
INEW HEJJRIDES.

LETTE R PROM MRS GEDOTE.
Weare -without laVe dates fi-oi Mr

Geddie, bat l'îvc pkeasure in layîng bc-
-fore our readers soîne cxtracts, of a letter
froni Mrs Geddie, of date December,
1854, addressed Vo, te Rev. James Wad-

VISITING TILE OUTSTATIONtS.

As every littie event connected with
.kneiteum appears Vo interest y0u s0
tnueh, I q1hah1 endeavour Vo give you a
Ïtiort accounit of our last visit to some of
te out Stations.
Eten.-Iiiugs last we prpparcd

to visit Eteng (4 miles disLtnt). Assoon
as the littie ones icncw that we hiad de-
light, on goc the'y we(re wild with de-

Q,,h and.eAI'r te, bc off, (just as rnuch
so as any of our littie folks in Nova Seo-
tia would ho Vo gO Pl.c-ilicinqg.) So we
]iurriedly 'pyv'ked ulp somne catables, and
knives, forks, etcý., and set off with a fatir
'wind, Nvihei smon broughlt us Vo the place
4f our destination. As soon as Vthe boat
ýwas seen by the teýacher, lie conimenced
«beating te nitai a ldaig (a hollow picc
-of Woodà), Vo coilect the people, 'wbom we
*eould sep hastening Vo tihe sehool bouse.
We -werec son along tbem, shakingr
l.ands, etc. Ncarly al the feinaies werec

wengbitterly, as they, knew we inten-
ided Vo remove tihe teacher, with Mis wife

and child, Mr Geddie intending to sen
thom to Tanna. We were pleased to se
a great addition to te alainga7îenie peo-
ple ; the sehool-house was quito full, and
nnrty wfere sitting outsidc. After singr-
iiig and prayer, we exai-ined thnesehoo51,
and iwere pleased Vo find that thô people,
hîaï made somne progress. Mr G. thien
gave an address, and the service3 were
concluded 'wvithi sin m-ng and prayer.

Ater the exainination, a marriarf e was
soinnizcd by Mr Geddie, afterwliich a
large netIa, or native ovenl, -%vas opencd,
and an abundance oC food distributed
aniong thei people. Meaq)vhile our boys
hail boiled the koettie, spread a îîice eleai
mnat on the floor, over -,vhich they again
spread fresh banana Icaoes, and on thce,
our pteetc. Somne bot taro froin the
netta, aàded Vo the food brouglit with. us,
made us quite a good dinner. ILiving.
ititro'Iuced the newv teachier and his wif'>,
(a young mnan and wDnnnn who iîad lived
a long t.irne -sith us and hiad lat-c1y mar-
ricdl), ive lef't, intendingy Vo visit Ujie, the
ncxt village on our wra'y home.

Ijïe.-At this place wc lad a very
sm-all meeting,, as Rot many of' the people
are Christians. We left, as a teachier,
Tulha, one of our youngr men, who is
son Vo bc znarried Vo one of our girls.-
Thre people, appeared very glad Vo se
us. The1 had not prograssed inucli since
our last -visit; i they are iiow getting
on mucli hetter. They oupplied our boata
crew with cookced fbod, and wlion we
were Ieavixig, they had a fine pig and i
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LORD), blcss and pity us, shine on us with thy facc,
'That th' carth tby way, and nations ail inay know Lhy saving grace.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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